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STATE INSPECTORS : Inspectors of the Bureau of Plant Industry of the Department of
HOLD MEETING HEBE: Agriculture and markets at Albany charged with the inspection of
-----------------; raspberry plantings for certification as to freedom from virus
diseases, along with numerous other duties, are holding a two-day meeting at the 
Station to confer with representatives of the Station and College on the details of 
the inspection work. Yesterday was given over largely to trips to nearby raspberry 
plantings, where, under the direction of Dr. Rankin, symptoms of various raspberry 
diseases were pointed out and problems of raspberry inspection discussed. The ses
sions today are to be given over to a discussion of insect pests and diseases of 
interest to the inspection force or that are likely to become of importance in the 
State. Altho the inspectors from the western part of the State are frequent callers 
at the Station and altho occasional conferences are held in the Hudson River Valley, 
this is the first time that the entire inspection force has: assembled here at one 
time. Mr. B. D. Van Buren, Director of the Bureau, is in general charge of the 
gathering.

DAIRY FIELD : Upon the invitation of the State Jersey Cattle Club and the Station
BAY SATURDAY: Dairy Division, the dairy farmers of the State have been invited to
----------- : a field day and p>icnic to be held on the Station grounds next Satur
day. Beginning at 11 o’clock, the visiting dairymen will be given an opportunity to 
judge some of the Station’s Jerseys by comparing the animals with their sires and 
dams, which will be on display along side of the six cows to be entered in the judg
ing contest. Incidentallythe visitors will learn quite a bit about the herd and 
Us production record. In the afternoon, Dr. Hedrick will talk about the work of 
the Station in general, and will be followed by George Sissons, Jr., Vice-president of 
the American Jersey Cattle Club and an outstanding Jersey judge who will discuss 
"Trends in the Development' of Jersey Cattle.” :Dr. H. D. Goodale of the Mount Hope.";, y 
Farm at Williams town, Mass.;- and a geneticist of note, will speak on ’’Breeding Cattle, 
for Milk Production.” ’’Extension Work'with Jersey Cattle,” will be the subject -of a; 
talk by F. X. Brenneis of New York City, field representative of the American Jersey.- 
Cattle Club. The high spot of the day, however,,will be the picnic lunch to be 
provided by the Dairy Division. (Editor’s Note: This lunch is intended for visiting
dairymen!) The menu will consist altogether:of Jersey products, with exception of a 
possible cup of coffee, and will comprise cream:and brick-cheese sandwiches, Jersey . 
milk, and, of course,' an ample supply of ice-cream made from Jersey cream and milk.

A CHANGE : The Station picnio has been set ahead, a day, making it 'Thursday, June.,2$;;
OF DATE : A conflict developed with the Girl Scout rally to be held in Geneva on
--------- : the 27th which-involved so many families at the Station that a change- •;
in date seemed wise.

NEW BULLETINS: The Mailing Division has completed work on the mailing out of two new
BEING MAILED : technical bulletins, Nos. 159. and 160. The former is by Mr. Einset
------------ : and deals .with ”Cross-unfruitfulness in the Apple” ; while the latter,
under the authorship of Mr. Streeter and Mr. Harman, has as its subject, "The Fineness 
of Ground Sulfur Sold for Dusting and Spraying.” One more publication to be mailed 
out within the next few days will complete-the publication schedule for the fiscal 
year ending June 30. This last is Technical Bulletin No. 161 by Mr. Hening on ” A 
Comparison of Aging Periods for Ice Cream Mixes.” •

BREW GOES: Prof. J. D. Brew, for several years Extension Frofessor in Dairying at the
TO ALBANY: College of Agriculture and at one time a member of the Bacteriology Divi-
-------- : sion here,has accepted a position with the State Department of Health in
Albany and will enter upon his new duties on July 1. Frof. Brew’s many friends at 
the Station will wish him every success in his new work and will he glad that the 
change does not take him out of the State.

HR. HODGKISS: Dr. E. E. Hodgkiss, formerly a member of the Entomology Division and 
PAYS A CALL : now Extension Frofessor in Entomology at Pennsylvania State College,
----------- : paid a brief visit to the Station last week. The Station is about to
publish a monograph on the gall mites on maples under Dr. Hodgkiss’ authorship, this 
Being a report on investigations carried on by him while a member of the Station 
Staff.



AND THEY LIVED: Wedding bells rang out in Geneva last Saturday to announce the
HAPPILY, ETC.,: Tarriage of Miss Slim Peterson and Mr. Robert Larsen. . We add our
-------------- ; congratulations and best wishes, and are glad to state that Mrs,.
Larsen will continue to dispense pay checks and perform, her other duties in the 
business office upon her return to Geneva.

THE GOVERNOR: The Governor and Mrs. Roosevelt made a brief personal call on Dr. and 
PAYS A CALL:- Mrs. Hedrick last Sunday while enroute from Rochester to Syracuse.

The visit was wholly unexpected, and needless to say was highly 
apx^reciated by the Director.

PLEASE HAVE : The Dairy Division has issued the following statement with reference
YOUR TICKET : to the distribution of dairy produce:

There is a little misunderstanding concerning the new regulations 
for securing dairy products. The business office has ruled that 
no dairy products can be given out without tickets in advance.
Do not ask -those- charged with distributing dairy products to dis
obey orders for your convenience.

During the summer some of the milk supply will be used for • 
experimental pasteurization. Badly overheated milk will not 
be sold, but some of the supply may occasionally have a mi3.cl ; 
cooked flavor. ....

ON THE RADIO: For'the week ending June 18,'"the Station will be' represented over
------------: WEAI by L. M. Van Alstyne, who will talk on ”Possibilities in Plum
Culture11 tomorrow;'by Dr. TTillaman on "More'Fruit Products for New York” and by
Mr. Streeter on "Sulfur Dust” ,-both on next Tuesday; and Arthur Clark on ”The Farmer's 
Feed Chemist”on Wednesday. The' Station has also been asked to participate in the ' 
farm programs broadcast over WGY, and-will'have six representatives during the next 
twelve months. The talks by the Station staff:will be interspersed with talks by 
representatives from the College, so that together the two institutions will supply 
a speaker once a month for the :coming year* According to present arrangements, the 
Station will take June, July, and August.

--- ;---- ------t

PRIVATE BINDING: Binding material will be sent off the last week of this month.
--- ----------- ; Staff members-who have private binding to be sent in are again
urged to do so at once, as the Librarian is occupied with the Station material now.

THE ROSE : The iris show held in Jordan Hall last week by the Geneva Garden Club
SHOW NEXT : made up in quality for what it may have lacked in quantity as compared
---------with past exhibits, and those who participated were generally well
pleased with the displays. A rose show will be the next event on the Club’s schedule, 
either the last of this week or early next week.

COUNCIL APPROVES: The Agricultural Council of the Board of Trustees of Cornell Uni-
BUDGET REQUESTS : versity at its meeting last week approved the budget requests of
---------------- ; the Station for the fiscal year of 1931-32 which -will be submitted.
to the 1931 Legislature. Items -in the new budget provide for equipment for the new 
laboratory building and for converting the Dairy Building into a bacteriology and 
dairy laboratory, for the erection of greenhouses, for -a new heating plant for the 
Chemistry Building, and for several new lines of work which it is proposed to inaug
urate at the Station. Among other items of business transacted of special interest 
to the Station was the granting of sabbatic leave to Dr. Rankin for the period of 
September 1 to February 15 for study in the Department of Flant Pathology at the 
College'.

APPOINT NSW: The Agricultural Council also approved the appointment, effective July
CHEMIST : 1, of George W. Pearce, a graduate student from Pennsylvania State

-----------; College, as an Assistant in Research in Chemistry to be associated with
Mr. Streeter in chemical investigations with insecticides. Mr. Pearce is erxpect'ed 
to report for duty the lafet of this month. Mr. D.- A. Fletcher is assisting Mr. 
Streeter temporarily .and will be here for two' or three months longer. He i!s a^gradu- 
ate of the University of Minnesota and is a- graduate student at Cornell.


